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IOCAL AND
t-- PERSONAL

CotiBtnlilo ltnnklu JJstes returned
Tuesday nftenioon from Seattle
with diaries Swan arrested on n

warrant ollcslii embetlliig funds of
tlin old West side llbery stnble. The
preliminary hearing of the cnio will
be held In n day or two, Snow nsklnc
for, Mine to rolled witnesses and ar-

range Tor bond,

Arthur Knrlinrt of lloguo Hlver.
republican candidate, for sheriff. Is 'n
the city today calling upon the vo-

ter, utc. Mr, Harhnrt was born and
raised, near this city, and Is well and
widely known.

4Tic buys two pounds of ereamorv
huttor. tide bujs two pounds Mel-for- d

creamery butter delivered from
the creamery to any part of the city
IMionoS.-i-t. W. L. Chappoll.

Another gaui: of I. V. V 's passed
through Medford this morning from
Snrrnmento, and a wilder looking
bunch of humanity neer rode a
freight train or begged a meal. Thcv
claimed to txi looking for work, but

was what they needed. Xono
of thorn appeared to hate come In
contact with water for years. Jn1

contrast to this crew was a bunch of
"bundle stiffs" who walked in on the
ties, and expressed a willingness to
work.

Pue Isaacs and Carl Hansen are In
from the Vilas ranch for a Jew da j

Let us give J on prices boforo liar
Ins cleaning done. Pantorlum.

Ah JunR. reputed to bo the wealth-

iest Chinaman In Northern Califor-
nia, Is in the city from Yreka for a
few days (siting Mongolians In this
city. Ho Is well acquainted wlthV
number of Medford cltlxens and was
around this morning buying cigars
and shaking hands llko a candidate
for justice of the peace.

Orders taken for all kinds of vigo
tablo plants, any quantity. Karly
cabbago plants now ready. Port-
land avenue Greenhouse. Phone
87-I- t. 330

Senator Von dcr Hellcn of Wollon
Is In the city today, attending to bus-

iness matters and looking after hie
political fences. Ho Js Just recover
ing from an attack of la grippe that
kept him to his home for ten das.

Why not lot people who know how
do your work? Pantorlum. f

The snow Is melting fast In the
mountain these warm and balmy
spring dajs, and Hear creek show
a slight rlso. Driftwood Is plenti-
ful. Mt. Wagner, whose summit Is
crested with snow is becoming
streaked. Tho melting of the snow
has caused mlucrs to make ready
for tbilr spring clean up.

Houso cleaning mado easy. Heat
a vacuum cleaner from tho Southern
Oregon Electric company, $1.50 per
day. No. C, South Central, phono
215--

William Cotterell was a business
visitor In Grants Pass the first of
tho week.

Tho Elks lodge at their regular
(meeting will elect a successor to vV.

r. Qulsenbcrry as secretary tonight
Mrs. K. M. Wilson docs first class

kodak finishing at 210 Laurel St.
313

J. W. Martin of Grants Pass spent
Wednesday in this city attending to
business matters,

Don Itadcr left this morning for
Kugene to visit his sister who Is at-

tending tho University of Oregon,
Carkln & Tnylor, lawyers. (John

II. Carkln. Glenn O. Taylor),
Dldg., Main street.

Bob Gordon of tho Page Theater
has returned from n business trip to
Slsion, Cal,

W. C. Karnsworth has closed hla
engagement at the Page Theater.
nnd will leave to sing lu Grants Pass
tho bajajico of this week.

See Tumy for flro Insurance. "

Itlcbord Hanson of Cold HIM spent
Wednesday In Medford attending ,o
business matters.

Asa Daniels of, Murphy transacted
business In Medford Monday.

Milk and cream at DoVoe's. '
J. M. Jtader of South Phoenix wa

of tho many who motored to Med-

ford Wednesday. to
II, II, Tnlor of Applegate tran-

sacted business In Medford Wodues-du- y.

ot
llrno. Medford Lbr. Co.

Mrs. Fred Williams of Grants Pass
Is making Medford a short visit.

Mr. and Mrs. James Pulton nf
Fort Klamath nro guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John S. Orth.

Screen doorg tit Medford Lum-

ber Co.
8. M. Cnrpcutor of Sterling, the

minor, Is spending a few das in Med-

ford.
Holbrook Wlthlngton spent

vvounesiuiy m JacKsonvwu on 12,
business. Ing

Tumy writes bettor flro Insurance

4ttf A
du)

Weeks & McGowan Co.
UNDERTAKERS

Ily Assistant
Iter Phono 227 and

Nltfht . W. Week IBJJ-Jl- il

MtuliM A, K. Orr U7K--

William Martin of lleogle drove i'i
I .wcuioru loony,

William Miller and A. C. Taylor
of. Central Point district were busi-

ness visitors In Medford this morn-
ing.

Model Hnkcry goods at Do Voes.
11. T, l'lndley, tho horticulturist,

made a trip to Medford Thursday.
James Vogell of l'nglo oPInt

transacting business In Medford.
Komqmbor Tumy writes fire insur-

ance.
S 11. Kdwards of I'ortlandj who t

engaged lu mining In Joephln
count, spent Wednesdnj. In Mod
ford.

II. F. Pohland and L. A. Noll. woK-Vno-

rtttens of Ashland, spent
Wednesday lu Medford,

K. D, Weston, commercial photog-
rapher, negatives mado any tlrao or
placo by appointment, phono M

147 1.

.1. F Kelly. J. J. Skinner nnd
W Kline were down from Griffin
creek Wednesday.

Simeon Fnrlow and W, T. Kinney
of Lake creek transacted business lu
Medford' Wednesday.

Kodak finishing, glossy or dull, fin-

ish at J. O. Gerklng's studio. S2S E.
Main St. Phono 320

I. J. Hanson of Uutto county. Cat.,
ls making this section a business
visit.

John OsenbrugRo of Applegate
drove to Medfonl Wednesday.

J. O. Corking, the best all around
photogrsphor in southern. Oregon..
AlaysTollablo. Negatives mado any
where,. Unie or place. Studio 228
Main St. Thono 320-- J.

J, L. Garvin ond II. P. Fleury wore
of those who came to Medford from
Talent Wednosday.

Uenton. Vincent of. San)g Valley
brought a Joad of hogs to Medford
Wednesday.

Kotster ladles' tailoring college St.
Mark's block. Full courso 40 days
Ing Including drafting $2.. Forty
sewing Including drafting '$25. Forty
Injj courso. $15. tr,

W. II. Everhard sold to Francis A,

Sheacburn. a houso and lot on West
Second street.

C. M. Richards who ha been east,
on business will return In a few da
to Medfonl. Leave orders for your
piano tuning at Palmer Piano House
Phone 709-I- t, or phone his homo No.

90.
The street car was put on the

track Wednesday afternoon, wltl
tho assistance of a team of horses
and a crew ot men. Jhcjob being,
supervised by a largo crowd. Chief
of Police Hlttsou stopped the hauling
at the end ot tho first 50 feet, be-

cause tha flange of the wheels was
cutting the pavement. This wns
overcome by putting down boards.
This morning the car underwent n
close Inspection from the city ut
large.

Prof. W. II. French of tho stata
farm demonstration work, will speak
to the farmers at Talent In the
school house on Friday evening,
March 20th, at S p. m. All are In.
vltod to attend.

Tho Model Ilakery has opened n
branch store, corner Fir and Mali
streets where they will carry a full
lino of all kinds of bakery goods.

Will G. Steele superintendent of
Crater Lake park, left Thursday to:
Klamath Falls, where he delivers an
Illustrated lecture upon Crnter
Lake Friday evening. Ho will later
deliver the same lecture ho re.

"Tho Mutual Movies," Medford's
jc show. Uoost "It." Program
changes dally. Matinee 2.15 p. in.
evening 7 p, in. y

Asbury Hcall motored to Medford
Wednesday aftornoon.

Sol Durbln of Salem, who was orr
of tho first residents of Jacksonville
and ran a ferryboat across Hoguo
rlvor In the early fifties, has bona
making tho valley a visit. He was
on bis return from California

J. Stillwell Vilas and J. U. Goto
spent a short time lu Medfor-- l

Wednesday.
Owon Dunlap and Clinton Cary of

Vhoenlx precinct wore of tho many Hi

who came to Medford yesterday.
John G, Dunningtoii was over

from Jacksonville Wednesday.
Frank Plymale, who has been in

California for sonie time, returned
the valley recently, but wJll not Jo

remain long.
Mr. nndMrs. Arthur Klelnhammcr
Annlegato woro j Medford shop-

ping
of

Wednesday.
J. W. Meyers, chief fruit Inspecto-wa- s

lu Medford Vednctda on ofi't- -

cial business.
Thomas Hullcy, oiia of tho valloy'B

oldest pioneers, wns in Medford on
Wednesday.

Tliu lota) com, uny of coast urtl.-lor- y

has waived information to tin.
effect that the ru..i U rniampiiieut
will bo held at Fojt g.ovens from
Juno 11 to J.'iio 22. One day, Juno

will be spent lu Po.-tlun- atten -

tho llosu Festival, and tliu local
company will tako part lu tho grand
military parude to take placo on Unit

Muilo in Mislfonl,
Smoke Mt. I'itt und Oovernor

Johnson clKurs, they uro home mudo
first class,

Lt'Kiil blanks lui sslti at the Mail

MT8DFOUD MAll, TRIHUNR MWDFOUI), omWOtf. TUTUS! AY, MAKCII I!),. l!)ll.

SUMMERVILLE FILES

John Summervllle this uuiruliiv;
filed his candidacy for tho office of
sheriff on the democratic tlrket,
with Count Clerk Gardner, and will
make an active campaign for the
place. Mr Suniuiervllle wan council-
man from tho Thlid wind for eutw-pi- e

ot yenis. and Is 'well 'known
Chief of Police Hlttsou U lilt ilvul

Tor tbo nomination, Owuie.v Pat tea
having wlthinvwin the republican
contiMiutts aro Amos W. Walker if
Medford, Arthur karhnrt of lloc'io
Itlver and W. 11 Slngler, the pies
out Incumbent

JOHN LINO DISPOSES
OF ALL WHALING STOCK

's.vTTr.fcrMKVch'. Announce,
ment was WudiUiiilkhVtff'tht sftffV
the Pacific Sea Products company
composed ot John Llud, President
Wlltioiirf ''pt'onal rcprcsciitatlvo In
Mexico, and wealthy MtnticapollH mtn
ot llo Alaska Whaling company,

two years ago by Cnptalu
Otto Svordt-up- , the Norw'eglnn ex
plorer Property worth a million dol-

lars change: hands In the deal. In-

cluding tho Amerlcnn whaling stenm-er- a

Kodlnk and Cnllnnic and tlto Nor
wegian steamer Admlralen and the
whaling station at AUutan, Alaska.

LEAVES PRISON TO WED

(Continued from Page 1)

keep the mini longer in nrion wouM

have lite effect Of till lonfter com-polli-

thi- - woman to bear upon her
bren-- t the urnrlct letter unil t

tliU ohilil of thri'e ear-- of aae,
in ilh ilevetmiiui: eoii-eiouu- to
be the tadiit of hi- - pin malt,--, anil
would previ'iit tlii-- Hum mid woman
from eondoiiiinr the lut Itv living a
virtuous life with in the lioiuls of wed
lock.

"A '.triot ndherenqe to (he letter
of the law wliieh would keep tin-mi- ni

in pri-o- n for twenty ,wni
loiiu-jr- .

vi-te- ad of vindicating "oei-et- v

nnd the criminal, would, in niv

opin'ou, succeed, and it- -, need- - to
vvcirineriled cert-o- r.

Story of thq Cu-- e

'''To.ta-r- , ij Itumiiii: to forgive, di
vine. The pardoning mwer wave-

-ted in the governor lo cover ju- -t

eae-i- , and in my judgment, in com-muti-

this mini' eenteure, I follow
the dictates of humanity, the teach- -

mes or l iintiainty niui eerepe
vviU'Iy nnd jiintly Hie ve-- t-

ed in me hv the liivvs of the land."
Mi Culvert was n member of the

hoir-a-hoM- Kimey'- - father, ft -

UlinoL-- fanner. When a ou
wn- - horn (o t lie pair, tin trl iienig
under ayej Kuuey vviik pro-eeiite- d,

eonvieleil and heiitcueed to tlurtv
year- -' impri-onme-

Tlie t'irl wui iinfriuudly to the
pro-ceuti- on from the flr--t, however,
ami after Kimzey had koiic to the
penitentiary, prote-te- d o vigorou-l- y

that her Imhv needed his lutlierV
name and Mipport mi much more than
the Mate needed revenge for I lie
wrong1 iiniiint hur.-e-lf that her relat-

ive-, who had been mo- -t active in
pti-lii- n' tip) cn-- c ngaiiitt him, took
the oilier Mile and were eipmlly lie-'i- v

o in working for his pardon.

WEDDING BELLS

Mlys Laura Nuo.ber and Harry '
Porter were married In tho Presby-
terian church nt Jacksonville,
Wednesday afternoon, by tho Kov
Paul IJaudy, In the presence of Im-

mediate relatives. They loft at oncvj
fur Gold Hill, whom Mr. Porter will
be manager of the lilg Pines Luui
ber company at that piace. Doth tile
brldo and groom nro well known f:i

this city where they havo lived for
years, and a host of friends wlsn

cm well.

I'lesbylerlmi IJisler Sale,
The lu'dles ot tho Presbyterian

church will hold an Lahter sale Sat-

urday, March '.'1, lu tho bulldltiK next
Ahrons store. They will hnvti

riprons, cups, rat; runs and home
cooked food. You will find tho best

cake, uiikq), sunshine, thocolnto
and a good vurletj. Moat loaves,
bread, pies, cookies, doughnuts.
Vome and get soincthlnK koui! for
jour Buudii dinner

TOO ITL' TO CLASSIFY

LOHT A span of bay horses, either
strued or stolon, 0 und 7 yimis
old. Uranded I) on left shoulder
Suitable reward for Information at
the Nuiiun ranch, Jacksonville, 7 and

WANTKI) Solicitor U handlu kooJ
projiosltlou lu tho city, uusy hours an
mid h'ooil w lists Address "B,"
euro .Mull Tribune. U0U

KOU HUNT .'in nenv alfulfn and
fruit ranch four tulles south of
Medford. L. W. Zlmiiier, 1017 $:i

West .MiiIii. .'107

I'OltjHALK .N'emly nw Harden mil-tlvat-

nijil Ki'iulur eoniplntoi buby

nirrln. "W, 1'. imiuir, 3or, i'mi- -

COURTHOUSENEWS

Keported, by & Cojfnfjf Ab-tr- ad

Cp SIMli ami Fir Sts.

Ch-cul- t IVuit
Mollie t'mly s. rlmeure II. t'ntly,

older of ilol'milt.
Slmr Merennlile (,'. vh. Viiii Du

itn l.oitiiH,. tiiiKttiiitnl.
Su.lie llseiifiinaue . W. 'IV Yoik,! ,,,v ''! Hyiwm' el vir I

ohler on ilefiililli tun) tleciee.
f

Vm. Ilillls s. V. V. Iloiiijiu.y''
.1. S,iiiuldiiir. iittipi lo lecovei

'
iiione.v. S

'I'litV. II. r Kutjll' v., AtiiliniH
Wunliier, niwv,ui: illnl,

Atlilie If. WlV, . MiiIii;! .iuiiiier
nt nl,. to ori'olne In'iul Ioi1 tleeil to
."ill uoro in son." '17, Iwii. .IS, 1 .

W 1 IN v. W. F. Uniii.iiii.1 I',
.Siinuliiliijf, . wn't yr Mtidnlciit.' '

Mii-ou- -i Wirinim . (V. v. Siil M.

Nicnul, liltiu'luiu'iil iiionev ill .lack- -

"oii (,'ounty jintlk.

Mnrt'lngo Llieiises
IViev rluijiiiiii noil Oln Koilaer,
llni i L, Porter and Luiira Neu- -

lier.

I ten I U-la-le Transfem
0. I.e Kov Hall el u. to N'el-h- e

M. J'vfl.ol l, Vif"U.
.Nredfonl . . 10

K. II. ;iJoft e( u to- - lncA V.
(.'Iij.-ui-i, tart of block 1?,
Itn(erlul -- addition to .Me-
dfonl

" t
1 . 1 10

Win. I'lrich. ot'ux to J. r.coy-wp- .
ley, Inild in .ee. Ill, I :ii!

"I--' 10
Muv Keller .Miller nt vi lo c.

1U Demi, 'JS.7 aeie- - in I).
l C. III. twp. :I7. 2W 1,0(10

h L. Nel-o- n c( m to Call II.
Munis et u, lauil in A -- h-

Innd 10- - -
Snnili 11. Miller et vir to If.

I.eoiiurd et tlN. .'10 feet
I rout on (Irtitiito -- Heel,

10

Itulph Ku inj- - et u to .lui'k--o- n

County M. - Ii. iv-'- n.

lot i), lilk. 7, Imperial ad-

dition to Medfonl 10

C. K. Niles et' u.x, to T. II.
May, liiinl . 1,(11)11

Julia Kviiiis to 'iif.-l-u- I.. Mil-

ler, lot .-
- olid ti.Mli'half of

lot 0, hloekPHfailrond addi-
tion In 10

J. t). Naue.-n- ii et u lo F. II.
llopkin- -, lot- - J(i mid 17, Idk.
1, (Iraiid Vie addiliou to
Central Po'ifif 200

I'uitcd S(ute1ti :iuvrle- - .1.

Humplirev, W. ... of NV Vi

wc. u'i-yi-- iil . ...
A. L StniUi fit ux to .1. D?

.Meeiiaeh, liulif in mt. lO-I-

:iw. J . . 1

V. M. Jordan tt ux to .1. D.
.Meeiiaeh, J(inie .propurty iih
above L-- . . . 1

.1. C. Collin- - jt ii v to Iftdhcl
Shaw, lot 17. lilk. ,", o ad-

dition, .Medford 1

I!. .1. Kdwiirdt't u to Italph
W. Leonard, 1 sii'iv in
see. 1.700 h

W. .1. Staulev to .Mi.. Helen II.
.Mark- -, part of lot II, llar-Kiulii- ic

tmct,
Loiiiri F. Sli.nluy et al lo

Helen If. Murks, Mime us
ubove

fJeorse C. Stanley, exec., to
Helen K. .Maries, niuc prop-
erty us above 2,lfi0

Helen l( .Marks to .Ineoli .M.
Ca-ehe- sunn properly us

A DOCTOR IN AN
EMERGENCY

Our llirr Iteaily Meillilno Cnlilnm
will afford liutncdlnto relief, prevent
serious Illtit - und rediue your doc-

tor bills,
This inliliiet contains carefully se-

lected nd propounded Kdneral pur-

pose remedies, Kuarautced undur the
pure food inn, such as:

(liiitineiiih for all nchctf, pulus,
sprains, etc

Corn Smih for corns, bunions,
callous, etc

Lnxiiliiit TnbleiN for headaches,
bowel trouble, etc.

rile OliitiiiiiiiH for nil kinds of
piles, etc.

Hi oiu lilul TuhlofH for nil throat
and luui; aff Unions,

Lnvutlio Ihib, Tens for liver, kid-nii-

bowels, iU:, t,'i "

Cold Tnlilelh1 fofijlTaKrlppe, cqIiIr, to
to

coiikIih, etc. i
HlKihUtu TuldetM for IndlKestlon,

dyspepsia, etc, i
HealliiK OiiiinifitU for cuts, burns,

bruises, etc,. ,fi a
Cutuiiii UuIoior-cAtnrrl- i, etc. to
All safe to uso.'wltl7full directions

liiHtructloiiH us to Byniptoms und
iruuuiiuiii oi Bitilll).

This iiibliiit Ih a work of urt ami,
ornament HiilUiblu for tho best

household. hen a preparation has
heiomo exhausted Jiu huino can bo
ilupll(,ated.

Tlin lOKulur price of this cibliiet Is
00 but wo am phudtiK on tho mar-

ket for u short time only us an lin
troiluUory offer a number of thoso
lablnetN for 11.00 ouch. Kend now
before offer Is withdrawn. It

Tin: iiA.Miiro.v iui'(; co,
llniMllloii. Ohio

nlnne
;.. I' Hunks et ii In I.. J,
I N'rrd. luml in kct. :ill-;il- t- lV.

I.. .1. NVel el u to Win, II,
l Stncler, uiiie ptopml.v ih ilm
( nliovo
Win. U Shinier to I'm lie P..

Wood id vir, Jiitue iroieil,v
tisnhove 10

M. .1. Kick et n to Cm lie II.

Wood, iune ioH'it iim life
aliov'o

,r.M.

MIIlii.il. ill neiejt liff ellsl'
end of miiiII. Imir of'KW of
M-e-

.

.1. A. I'Miv et ul to , M,

, Klnili-l- i, 'ot I, I'errv kiiImII-I"Io- ii

10
Pulloil Stilts to Oiinellii l

K'itiSflMii'.v, SK Vti 'JO. MS.
IK . ..: I'nti'iil

.u'pt'liu Ii. Uiilitsliinv lu.KI.iw
" "' IVrilii,iii. KJ;.ihroVi. aflV

' ':8- - K.

Mniy A. Pivee et al lo Chns
Kilwein, lots' 7, S. H, 10 mid
II. Idk. Hi, Hold Hill 10

Suitiir Pine I uiidii'r Co. to Win,
. I'll ich. laud in -- co. :n.:fj.jc.;
Win, II. Siimler, sheriff, lo

llenrV.Mi'ts, laud in ee.
.Mill

N'oitheiu Pacific K. I!. Co. lo
Kottiie Iliver Timber Co., lots
I and U. W, o ,vi: NW or
see. :.:ini
Slewail. lots ., ,i, 8. I, I 'J,
LI. HI. 17 and 'J.. Uitti.-- I

1'nik addition to .Medfoid 10
Kutli Coniitiu- - el vir to

l. C. P. HiiriiiiKtou, lot I.'.,
hlk. '.', Tattle's Second addi-
tion lo Medfonl 10

'. vV P. Iliitik, liu-te- c. to
loliii Con in d. o 0, hlk. I.
t'leseeiit -- uliilivi-iim, Med-

ford
Mor-- e Kialtv Co, to Jennie A,

Yoiin,:. Ioi s is, I'l, Id, II,
-', li. Ii. 17. is, Pi. mi,

10 CENT "IASCARETS"
STRAIGHTEN YOU UP

o Slik lli'iiibu lie, llllloiis Slonim Ii,

t'oiilril Toiue or Coiillpalisl
lliiwels liy .MoriiliiK

(let a 10-ce- box now
Turn the rmiciil out tho head-

ache, hlllniisnoftH, IndlKestlon. tin'
sick, sour stomach mid foul Knes
turn them out loulieht and keep
liem out with CiiM'nri'tH,

MIIIIoiim of men and women lake a
Cascaret now-- and then and uver
know- - the misery cntised by n lai) liv-

er, cIokkciI bowuls or nil upset stotli-ac- h.

Don't put lu nnother day of ills
tress. Let CiiHriirets eleituso otir
stomaeh; remove tho sour, feruien!-Iii- k

food; take the excess bile from
your liver hud carry out till (ho con
stipated waste matter and poison lu
the bowels. Then you will feel ureal.

A t'asenret tonliiht strnlnhteiii
oii out by iiiomliiK. They work

whllu you steep. A 10-ce- box from
nny dniK store means n clear head
went stomach nnd clean, heiilthv

tlvur nnd bowel nctlon for mouths
Children luvo ('iiscarets becnusn tlm
never Krlpe or sicken.

QUIT MEAT IF YOUR

KIDNEYS ACT BADLY

Toko Ublespoonfal of Salts if Buck
hurts or Mulder bothers-Dri- nk

lots of wafer.

W are n mtlon of meat esters and
our blood is filled with uric acid, sitys a

n authority, who warn u to
bo constantly on guard aiptiiiit kidney
trouble.

Tho kidneys do their utmost to frm
the blood of this Irritating acid, but
become wrak from tha ovorworks they
get shiKKish; tliu clliulnatlvo tbuues cloy
and thus tho waste is retained hi the
blood to polnon the entlro system.

Vlicn your kidnevs ache and feel like
lumps of load, and you have stinging
pains In the back or the urine Is cloudy,
full of sisllment, or tho bladder Is Irri-
table, obliging you to seek relief durlni;
the nlulitt when you have stivers head'
aches, nervous and dlrzy spolJs. slcupleiv
ncis, acid stouiivch or rlictiinatlsm in bad
weather, (et from your pharmacist about
four ounces of Jail Suits i tako a
tablrspoonful in a fflass of wuU--r before
nreakfuHt each morning and In a few
days your kidneys will act fine, This
famous salts Is made from tho acid nf
grapes and lemon juice, combined will)
lltliio, and has been u.d for guncruttoni

flush and stimulate cIojy,'il kidneys,
neutralize tie nclds jn urine so It li

no longer a source of Irritation, thus
ending urinarv und bladder disorders,

Tad Salts Is inexpensive and cannot
Injure; makes a delightful effervescent
litjiin-wate- r drink, nnd nobody can niuko

mistake by taking a little ixisliiniilly
keep the kidneys clean uud uitl'vc.

Mttfr--x ti

OltCIIAIll) HARNESS

A team can j It 1 1 as big n loud with
as nny other Iuuiichs unit cuiiuol

IiiJiiio tho trees while plowing.
Cull II. (', IIONMiV, 1'liimu WH-M- .

.1, .Vj and X, IfoMil Oii'li-a- i

d Tiuel No. II

.leiiiile A, Young to John Car-di-

xuiiie ptopeitv iih Hid
llllOM)

dillin Cm den lo l.iiey Al .Mi)

Call, Maine ptopeitv us llie
nliove

Moise ItealU Co. lo Call It.
Ili'lisoii, west ,' iieiiH of lot
17, Ito.viil Oiehaiils

C. II. Muriev to C. MuiilnMi,
lol L'8, bk I. TiiMIo!n S aid
uddilloii 10 .Medfonl

C. I MMtdock vt,'p lo .lltiilc
hoit Count IIiiII'Iiiii: Imiiii

, uoelnliou, siiml ptiipsily
ai nliiv ' ;

Hiitlin S.'JliillCj.. Chils.
liiui(.M', 1((iw),iii-oii- ,' . aeieH

' in .VW'of Nil

:i,otio

MOO

in

to
(1. !,. Selieiliieiliojll el 'll lo

l1ioyteli!liflj,;mo:il noil)
' til, f'w.M. IT-- W 10

l; W. IIimiiIhv Hul It, Itnrr,
lol 'J, hlk. J. Tutile', S
olid addition lo Medfotil

luu I W. I unl lev (o (hvil K,
I bur. lot II. hlk. 'J. Tu I He's
Second addition to Meillold

Oivil IC Han to 1,'eua W. Ilnir,
same piopeitv Us above

Hal Ii. ItHir to It i W. Itnrr,
lot 1'J. lilk. i, Tllllle- - See.
ond ititilltioii lo Miilfont

Iteiia W. Hair to MiiiIIih .1.

Powell, lot II, Mk. i, Tut- -

lie's Si'coliil addition to
Medfiilil

URIC i ACID
SOLVENT

nil 1'eiit lt.,1 lit- - (,TJ lln.es) Pltl.'l.
J nut bemuse von dlnrt Ihodii) win-rle-

and tired, ntlff Ihkd nnd arms
iitnl iniistli's nn nrlilng Imad. burn
Inu nuil benriiiK down pains lu the
back worn out before the i.l be
Kins, do not think you linvo to stnv
In tb.it tsiiiilltlon

Ho MtniitK. wotl ami vlRorous. with
not more pain from stiff Joints, sole
mum In rhi'iiiimtli- - NiifferlitK. uch
Iiik buck or kldne) disease.

I'or hii form of bladder trouble
or weakness, tin nit Ions I renll
wondnrtiil Tlune sufferers who urn
III and out or bed hntf u itoteu lime
a ulKbt will npprcrlulii the rei
comfort and lrniKth this treatment
Klves

To prove the Williams Trefltimni
roililiers kldtie mill blndilur

rhniiuintlsiii und 'till uric ml'
troubliHi, no mntti'r liw iJironlr or
stubborn, If you havu never used the
Wllllnm Trentiuent, w will xlo
olio Mlc bottle (.12 doses I frCn If o'i
will cut nut this iiotlry mid mmiiI a
with your nnuie nnd address, with
IPc to help I'") distribution expense
to the Dr I) Williams Cotupniiv
Dept. nnm p o. iii.Ik, i:nt iinmptoi
Conn, Hoiid in euro mut )ou will
recelvii bv parcel port a rcKulnr r,0.
bottle, without cluirKo and wlttioin
Iticurrliu: m obllKatlou Pot-

tle only to an address

DEAD
ANIMALS

AW will rciiiovo nil (lend
minimis n-oi- vour pi'cinisi's
on .slioi-- l notirc, V 10 10 OF
(MIAIMIK.

MEDFORD REDUCTION
CO.

Tfleplioiie 2,'J7

Poland China
Kwtno, Two boar pigs that will

soon bo ready for service. Have
blood from the best stock In tho
northwest. Call and sco tbmii
Phono Central Point.

Wilbite 6 Sons
Kniiis Vnllej, Oro.

loaves

Model
Kir

any p
tf laud uviinuo. auu

I T rrr

Ttls Is puamntffod to
S'to) your Couuli

10, llltilie (Ills liiiollv Siiiipli of
nonli l rlii ill Home

mill Nn) Stf,

10
'I hi. pliui iiiukei u phi! ,nl bitter

iiuiftlr tnrin limn vmi mint Inn nwdy
iiiiule fni t'iM. Isw diM iimnillv
loii'Picr. mi ordliiiirv I'niiuri ihIImim
inn wltniipllix eollxli uiiMklv. Shnplii
us II Ih, no Inlti'i nuiisly inn lm luul
t i.j.y prlie. ,..,..,....

IV III"' DUIl III pmnillHKll 1I"U 'niii
'j pint, of Win iii wndr, nnd tlr dii a

uaiiiiiisi 1'nima iniiiK'iii uin- -
ri'liU1 ln.lllil oi it llllll iHlttwil tllMI
lldd Ikil Hni'iir Miiiii It IM i Hit

il.i mi,l ln-l- n it llllll i h M mil tlmp.
'Inkn i liH'pMliiul evn , two or
Ulltli, IllHIIS.

Vuu i mi l I lil lkc Inil.l nf it "mull
n it trut HAL lliilim lillslllHM. llllS II

Itninl lonlii Hliit, liiiii s up Hie iuiMIIc,
mid l nlliilitlv lit Mil lie. ton, Mlili'li h
Inlliflil. A lisu.lv iuiiiiI (nr 1miis
lum, piiniislc emiip lirowbfll. Iiuhi-rlilu- l

luvUMiiik him I wiiilla ooiili,
The i lint of I'l'i" en (I"' liKStiUrrtinH

Is wi-l- l kluiwil. I'llii'V Is a tiiiMtiviilu,
11 M HIIH'lllllllll'l ISIIIIIHIIIIIll of NlMWIS

(Inn wliite pine i t mi t , niui I ilcli In
miuliiisil niui other initio ul hrulliM
plllll lllllll'llts. lllllIT JlirlMlllllllllH Mill
lint uotk la till. isiiiililiiiitliHl.

'I hi Plni' mid Hiimtr Svrup
lin. ofli'ii lutii IiiiIInIi-iI- . tlmilifli netrr
Mirfiillv, It Is mo, unl Ui lin'tc
Iiiiiiii'S (luui nnv ntliir nmsb finoslv,

A glliuniitv of iil,iuli Mitl.fii) tlmi, nr
limllrV proinptlv irfltliilisl. woo Willi till.
priHtrntinii. Nmir iltuuulnl lui. I'liu-v-,

or will uiC It fur vim. If imt, n'lid to
'iliu Pliirx Co., It, Uiilir, Iml.

ia the

MARCH
of Progress

lui III.. It. R. V TAU.011S, Pttlm

Block, iln otii' Work in .Mcilfnnl

llllll Vim Will In- - Mllisfieil,

I'ln 71

KLEIN cSc FRAZEI.L

cSbkwMft
IIOIlSIvS I'Olt HM.K

Oin span bf lariio Innrls wkIrIii
3CU0 one r.ood all around horn, S

venn, old Timu L' loo lbs ()i, ainn
black, i mid Sveursold weikht I.'i.'.'l
lbs Vnother tciim ami Mar old,
vvulght Slim One KHnt rafiili team
Olio span 0 Msir old mules, weight
I'niio ('mi M seen nt
It. H. 1.111, I'tiono mil, l I'nloii It.irn

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP
llecently romodelod and enlnrgiHl,

mldeit new cameras and apparatus
mid Is now strictly up.to-dat- lu
uvury way.

Cotiimerlrut Work or all Kind

Including copying nnd enliirglni: of
pictures, legal documniits, eta. Urn-iiilil- n

nny site, nnd kodak
fliilnlilng of every kind.

Professional ami umatuur photo-graph- ic

supplies.

L, .M. Ilnrliioo Assoilnteil With .Me.

Shop over lids 'llietitor, I'hoiiu 1 1 7-- 1

5
;.. , v10

Bakery
and Main

ince in i,ne c II

BAKERY
W have opened a bnuieli Klore. conicr Kip and Main
si reels, where we will carry a full line of all kinds

of Hnkcry floods,

SHKCIAIiUATyS'
Bread, per loaf ... . ,.'.'...'....$.
Broad, three

i

rinkes-nn- d all Haslries nce(M'diny;ly.

Wo mako nothing but tho best. Try ua and uqq

Coniei'
Delivery

frlbunit offlca,

Get

I'ltOl'IMKCOKS

unlnrglng,

V


